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Night at the Opera

February Birthdays

Adriana Lecouvreur
February 8, 7 PM in the Theatre

Bill Heinrich – February 7
James Carruthers, CSB – February 7
Teresa Baxter – February 11
Gloria Lake – February 18
Clara Rupp – February 19
Carmita Pierce – February 19
Mary Scanlon, IBVM – February 22
Mary Joan McDonnell, IBVM - February 22
Yvonne Hutchinson, CND – February 24
Mary Deighan, OLM – February 28

A gem of the verismo, Cilea’s Adriana
Lecouvreur has only appeared a handful
of times on the Met stage. When it has,
however, it has often showcased some of
opera’s greatest divas in the commanding
title role, including Renata Tebaldi,
Montserrat Caballé, and Renata Scotto.
During the 2018-19 season, superstar
soprano Anna Netrebko joined the ranks
of these incomparable artists, starring
opposite mezzo-soprano Anita
Rachvelishvili, as the fearsome Princess
Bouillon, and tenor Piotr Beczaɫa, as her
ardent lover, Maurizio. In this
performance, recorded as part of Met’s
Live series, Gianandrea Noseda conducts
Sir David McVicar’s new staging, which
teems with lurid backstage intrigue and
political maneuvering.
Der Rosenkavalier
February 22, 7 PM in the Theatre
Mezzo-soprano Elīna Garanča delivers a
commanding portrayal as Octavian, the
title “Knight of the Rose” and the
Marschallin’s impetuous young lover, in
Robert Carsen’s madcap new production
– which sets the action in 1911, the year
of the work’s premiere. As the plucky
young heiress Sophie, Erin Morley sings
with radiantly beautiful soprano, while
bass Günther Groissbock offers a largerthan-life portrayal of Baron Ochs auf
Lerchenau, the outlandish nobleman
lusting after every woman in sight.

Food for Thought
Liz, our new Director of Food Services
would like to start a monthly food and
beverage committee Food for Though
with the residents. The aim of the
committee will be to discuss food and/or
beverage choices residents would like to
see on the menu. All are welcome! The
first session will be held on February 16
at 2:30 PM in the private dining room
(PD). Liz believes food brings people
together and special friendships are
formed when good food is shared among
us. Hope to see all the fellow “foodies”
out there at our first Food for Though
meeting.
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Celebrating February
Black History Month
Operative Love Arias
And Duets
February 1
CBC Docs: Honest Ed’s
Demolished
February 3
Wine Tasting
February 8
Chinese New Year:
Year of the Ox
February 12
Valentine’s Day
February 14

Resumption of Daily Mass
Daily Mass (10:30 a.m. and 11:45 a.m.) will resume
Monday, February 1, under COVID-19 protocols.
These protocols (copies available at reception) must be
observed in order to ensure the health and safety of all;
please review them carefully before participating in
Mass.
NOTE: There will be no Mass on Tuesday, February 2.
The protocols that everyone must observe:
a. 1st and 2nd floor residents and Assisted Living
participate in the 10:30 Mass only.
b. 3rd and 4th floor residents participate in the 11:45
Mass only
c. Chairs in both the main Chapel and the Multipurpose Room must not be moved (they have
been placed to ensure maximum physical
distancing)

Romance in the Musical
February 15

d. Everyone participating in a Mass must check in
prior to entering the Chapel, to ensure that
contact tracing can be implemented if necessary.

CBC Docs: A Global
Rebellion
February 17

e. Entry to the Chapel will be only by the main door
nearest the Multi-purpose Room; the door to the
Multi-purpose Room must remain locked

Town Hall
February 18
Floral Design Day
February 28

f. Sanitize hands prior to entering the Chapel.
g. Masks must be worn at all times, except:


When proclaiming the Word and the
Intercessory Prayers as a Lector;

 When receiving the Eucharist
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Operatic Love Arias and Duets
Monday, February 1 2:30 PM in the
Theatre
From a seductive Don Juan, to the grave
duet of Radames and Aida, to Serse’s
love aria to tree – Explore the many
shades of love – the lifeblood of the
opera.

Romance in the Musical
Monday, February 15 2:30 PM in the
Theatre
From West Side Story to My Fair Lady,
from the Phantom of the Opera to Singin’
in the Rain. Exploring the theme of
romance in classic musicals.

CBC Docs
Honest Ed’s was
demolished
Wednesday, February 3,
7 PM in the Theatre
At the intersection of two busy Toronto
streets, Bloor and Bathurst, sits the iconic
landmark Honest Ed’s, a 60-year-old
three-story discount store. Recognized for
its cheeky slogans and bright flashing
signs, beloved for its maze-like interior
and bargain finds has shaped the
neighborhood surrounding it.
A Global Rebellion
Wednesday, February 17, 7 PM in the
Theatre
Global temperatures are rising and so are
we: millions of young people rise up to
demand their right to a livable planet.

Chinese New Year
Chinese New Year 2021 falls on Friday,
February 12, and celebrations culminate
with the Lantern Festival on February 26,
2021. Celebrations last up to 16 days, but
only the first 7 days are considered a public
holiday (February 11 – 17, 2021).
Chinese New Year marks the transition
between zodiac signs: 2021 is the year of
the Ox; 2020 the year of the Rat.
The Ox is the second of all zodiac animals.
According to one myth, the Jade emperor
said the order would be decided by the order
in which they arrived to his party. The Ox
was about to be the first to arrive, but Rat
tricked Ox into giving him a ride.
The Ox is also associated with the Earthly
Branch (地支 / dì zhī) Chǒu (丑) and the
hours 1–3 in the morning. In the terms of
yin and yang (阴阳 / yīn yáng), the Ox is
Yang.

E-Recycling Program
In the first week of February, the
recreation department and Christine
Gebel, OLM will be collecting old
electronics that will be recycled. It is
important to reuse and recycle any
electronic equipment to reduce the toxic
waste created when dumping these
products in the garbage. Please see
Bremen or Sr. Christine for more
information on what can be recycled
and where you can drop off your items.
Date: February 2 – February 5

Films playing this month
The Laundromat – February 6, 7 PM and
February 7, 2 PM.
When her idyllic vacation takes an
unthinkable turn, Ellen Martin begins
investigating a fake insurance policy.
High Society – February 13, 7 PM and
February 14, 2 PM.
Tracy Lord is a rich Rhode Island socialite
who has to choose between her three
men – her ex-husband and jazz musician
Dex, her fiancé George and Mike Connor,
an undercover tabloid reporter.
The Art of Racing in the Rain –
February 20, 7 PM and February 21, 2
PM.
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Health Services
Presentation Manor is proud to offer a
variety of health and wellness services to
residents. All residents must book an
appointment at reception prior to their
visit. These services include:
Mobile Hearing Clinic
The next clinic will take place Monday,
February 22 from 1:30 to 3:30 pm.
Eyecare Express
Eyecare Express comes in every 4
months to provide eye examinations for
residents. Date to be determined.
Chiropodist Clinic

Enzo, a golden retriever, learns that the
methods used on the race track by his
owner, a Formula One driver, can also be
used to navigate through life.

Wednesday, February 24, from 9:00 am
to 3:00 pm.

Love me or Leave Me – February 27, 7
PM and February 28, 2 PM.

Golden Dental comes in every 2 months
but will make emergency visits as well.
Date to be determined.

A fictionalized account of the career of
jazz singer Ruth Etting and her
tempestuous marriage to gangster Marty
Snyder, who helped propel her to
stardom.

Golden Dental

Registered Massage Therapy
with Peter
Tuesdays from 1:00 pm to 5:30 pm.
Contact Peter directly at 416-894-2006

